LOVE = STRENGTH
Love = Strength Billy Halloween Gathering
If I Can't Dance, it's Not my Revolution! ~ Emma Goldman
Oct 29 – Nov 1, 2020
How do we fortify ourselves during these tumultuous times, right before the election?
We harken back to Act Up, meeting despair with a blend of Community, Joy, and Activism.

Please join us as . . .
We come together in community, settle into our collective love
We remember with gratitude the lives of those before us
We share deeply in circle, touch our souls in ritual
We embrace activism and self‐care
We celebrate in life‐affirming joy

For those who are politically active that weekend, stay active.
If you care to, continue your work in the company of other Billys at our GOTV (Get Out the
Vote) Pavilion in the Billy Global Village. Join other activities at the gathering when possible and
fortify for the work ahead. Whether politically active or not, join in co‐creating a nurturing
and healing place for ourselves and our community.

The Billy Halloween Gathering will take place at the Billy Global Village,
the same on‐line venue used for the Billy Labor Day Gathering.

The gathering will include a full schedule and ample opportunities for sharing
deeply, nurturing ourselves and community, and celebrating life.
Share Your Altar
Communal Candle
Heart Circles
Workshops
Get Out the Vote
Meals Together
Connection and Conversation
Evening Rituals
Movement and Dance
Nurturing Self‐Touch
Talent/No Talent/Costume
Story Telling
The gathering will start Thursday night October 29th with an opening ritual and
end on Sunday afternoon November 1st.
Get involved!
Want to help create this gathering, offer a workshop, or otherwise get involved? Don’t let
technology hold you back. We will have a Tech Support Team (volunteers requested) available
for everyone. Contact us if you want to help out. Bring your magic, passion, talents, and open‐
hearts as we come together in community!

Registration will be required for this gathering
Click here to register.

Co‐Coordinators
Kevin Callahan, 510‐332‐9383, kevcal7@gmail.com
Mark Hoffheimer, 415‐602‐0165, mth‐sf@sbcglobal.net

